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NEWS OF 'TEE WEEIC.
Tau mail by th eAnglo-Sao contains seme

details of the long-talked of interview of Louis

Napolen with the Prince of Prussia at Baden, but
of the real business transacted betixt these

august personagesr n pave nereiable hferma-
tien. Alilthe Genînan princes ivere presemmi.
much to the disgu't, it is hinted,of the Emperor,
wh chad prepo-ei to himaself a quiet friendly
talk with the Prince of Prussia, without the in-

tervention of witnesses. We are told ase that,
uz as mthe " Empire is peace," se this Baden

interview is the prelude ta a Continental milen-

nium whien the swrord .shall be beaten eut into a

reaping bîook, anti nation shahl no longer rise up

an arms a gaint aton. Ail however is mere

sperulitin. : iothing positive is known of what

traitpird bet wixti the Ma o Destiny," and

t'ae otie et crowntid headis who assembled te do

himt h.,ag. lh.rhaps however we shall ere

lom, larv o'mr Gerrman Questmon, juat as ie bave

had our Italian Question, and are apparently des- i

tiaed to have our Irish Question, or La Quejs-
hion Irlandaise."

For this is the tile of a mew panphlei an-

no'unced for publication in Paris--whethermn mît ,

or without the sanction of our illustrious ally
who can tell 7 Its tone nay be judged of fromi

a passage from the Dedication, wheren the

writer addresses himmself to the Great Briton in

the following signiticam terins:-

-gr tii- .lubma liui,-L la onu of your aratonical
lu, it rfess mwarmes s ymîatby for suffering

~Yllu aillingly tia>phtutirevots il îLe>-
ocîr,tdyuui terriiary-> nd il aetrgglea of

ciual indepedee, providued they do not attack
Briistih au rity, pruduce loqueut admiration ou

your laL. Yuu sibseribe aimials moment for
Garibaldi.

aibald i I te bink îof these liberal manifesta-
haris i1According to certain people, when you are

a[Tcted by' thnlfe miortunes of a nationality and ye
cry Bravo ' o a reui)lavo ion, it is less through good-
lt.ýsdof hvuri mid generîsit> of senntimen, iethau from
rtia ,»uîrt andtil atmmoLe perception et yanr pen-

,tfllljrtreilt. I 1kuoon thLetCher baud, irbat
%-&o would rep!' tu anyboly whu shouldaseak toyou
;,f Ielite un you bound te the cannon's mouth, or
of the luiainus, te wbomi youm refuse annexation te
Greece. Witb that, haugIhty assurance which char-

nqlVrT&S>'.,a.yetautoli3as>, ' Ineane art the p"opte
Sho do no ausreciiatt ,e blessimga af British cirili-
îtiou ! idnot ont of your Lords proclaim that

G3reitt irila is he ligh t fnations and the preser-
Yttinf ifi thei woritt I

" However that n.y t J takeyou a your word.
yjU cîluit thaât j<cpia i111 goveruati have a nîglt ta

rrfona,ù run ta disposaefnehemselveaas the
.! d nut require more.

- Tbie fct being established, I will speRk ta ye in
si rndlyr tn-e, of a people who have more night to
ycr interest thau t-lingarians, Poles, Lombards,i

.S ciliaus, or Neàpoliuans.
ii ia- eri:sh uf whom I wisb tu speak.

" Do not exclimm . . . . . You wili per-
mit ,i- holipe, were i only for my own instruction,
l atudi- ihei blesaingsof Engliah cirlilatacî' in Ire-
lari Wbereshilues 'the light of the world' have I
S a right, and een a duty, to enlighten myself?

Ai'l, mopreuver, if by chance there are some re-
errns to by accompili-ed-amal or great-would

m-ou1iu e h-glati that Ibatil aitrnched your attention ta1mia; nclct part Of tha United Kingdoma? Thore,
are certaini services which friends owe eeach other.
Fiei:ship ubligea, and, as one of my classies says,- j

Un veritable ami tonjours dur, inflexible,
:Sur mis faues jamais ut nous laisse paisible.'

i, i. mn 'ai cvuteqnî'-utly, w>- dean John Bull, ibat et
i gei geeugo theidedlcatiu of thesa pages.

yuer frank neighbour,
"loHti 0W PARI1.

Thi queshtion of",oppre'ed nationalities" is
c.tirlsiAly a one, and one witherinyau mnbarrassing os, su n î

wiicI> the ' Great 3riton" were he endowed
with a very imodera'e amount of foresight would

be lcath te maeddle. Sicily> meay bave been sadily'
:n-overnedh by- the Neapolitan Bourbons, sud

'iilians umay hart many' a sound grierance tla

urge againsat mime Kingdom of Naples. But bon'-
erer opprnniwe m-y b-are been tht latter tomards

-ts isad eihor, there is ne wrong than can
be ungu-d againal ut, which bas not its counterpart,
ay e anti mont than ils counterpart, lu tt enir-
isb bics; thtere is no act ofi tcruelty, no injustice

cf which Naples bas beenî gulty' towards Sicily',
whbich lias not been equalled, if not exceededtin h
crnelt>' sud injustice, b>' British legislation te-
manda Irelandi ; sud assuredî>y l Sicily' there isa
ne aucht monster grierance, ne sucht crying ini-

quity', as the Protestant Church as " By Law .
Hatablishedi," nor are there betwixt the Sicilisas
anti the Neapohmta;ns thoste ineradicable differ-:
eL.ceti cf race, lau4tage, auJ religion wic dis-

.linguilth the Catholic Cclt lrom lihe Protestant
Anglo-Saxou mwho bu-ans rule in Ireland. These
are facts which " John of Pars" iill no doubt
bim out in it uig relief; and from these facts

as bis preinises hie miy pelraps-wbo can tell 7
-draw hlIe inferenîre that, if armed insurrection
is a bol> îbiig m iiSirily, it wvoulI be no less holy
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treatuug of this subject, the infinite is not a mul-
tiple of the fiite, but ils contradictory. Infinite
knowledge, or omniscience, differs froin fuite
knowledge-no matter to whatsoever extent the
latter may be carried-not in degree, but lu
kind ; and bearing La mmd what a mere speck orc

ireland; tiat ~if GabIihas claiis ïpu i
tht sympathieswýfthefrieids of:freedcm :and
cirihainirghiaut the wbld, the champion.
of Irish independence, who should raise the
standard of Ireland's nationality, and who should
do for Dublin, what the Sicilian filibuster bas
done for Palermo, would merit the thanks and
applause of the civiised world. Should the Pa-
risian pamphleteer adopt this line of argument,
it ts certain that bis facts, or premises, could not
be contradictei ; and it is not easy to see with
what arms the Great Briton, who shouts for Ga-
ribald, would attempt to refute bis argument, or
inferences, troin these facts. It my be urged
however that the " Great Briton" is specially
privileged, and altogether superior to those moral
laws by which ordinary mortals, and mere Papists
are bontiud.

Froui Sicily itself we have lile important to
report. Garibaldi is apparently organising, and
is certainly enforcing witb great severity the law
of 'he concription upion his Sicilien subjects; it
is aiso said that he is preparing to carry the ivar
across the Straits to the mainland, and to ad-
rance through Calabria upon Naples.

The domesic news is of no interest. A warin
discussion upon enlistmeat for the Pope mnIre-
land elhiled from Air. Cardwell the confession
that Governent was auterly powerless in .he
inatter ; that it lhad done all it could do to pre-
vent the emigration to Italy, but that it lied
biierto faled in bringing hame an ilegal act to
either priest or layman.

The arrivai of the Great Eastern at New'
York, after a voyage of 12 days from Southamp-
top, formas an epoch in the history of navigation.
Thiouîgh the time occupied b>' ber trip ma ut
first be deemned discreditable to ber powers, it
must be remembered that she was out of trini,
and that lier bottom was very foul. But er
powvers of endurance were severely and satisfac-
torily teted during the voyage by a smart gale
of wm t he expenienced on the 1911; and il may
nowr be assuined that the question of lier merits
both as to speed and salety, lias been conclusive-
1)y settled. We regret to learn that she eîcoun-
tere- an accident lu port, whereby severe injury
way inflicted upon the port paddletybeel, which
wili occasion an addinonal expenditure of some
thousanîda of dollars. It is said Io te hin con-
templation to bring ber round to Portland, where
the autborities have beeun t much trouble and
expense in preparing a suitable berth for the
monter ship. From New York we eitar of the
sad fate of a wretched apostate of the vname of
MacNemnany. The unhappy creature upset bis
lamp, and was burned to deatb, hi consequence
apparently of being lu sucb s condition as to be
unable to take care of himself.

The Prince of Wales muay be expected in
Montreal about the 24th of net month.

On Monday last, His Lordsbip the Bishop
of Montreal comnenced bis Pastoral tour to the
different parishes and missions of bis Diocese.

AN "ENctIsH CÀrioLc."-Orer this sig-
nature in the Kingston Daily News a ver> sill>
person naively makes confession et bis igno-
rance, and asks the following question, wbich of
itself affards conclusive proof of the truth of bis
previously made confession. He asks vhether
the Catholic Church considers the B. Virgin:-
Iu anOmniscient and omnipotent being, who can at
all times, and at the sane moment of time, listen lo
and attend to the prayers of so many millions of the
faithful scattered over this mundane sphere" [a vilet
phrase that saae ":mundane sphere:" why could the1
deited crennr not say Il cariA" at once like a Chris-
tian 7]-" or n a ther tonds, wbehhier ahe ja consi-
dered as poaesaing the attributea of God 7"

These questio'ns are easily answered; thought
aller al L t s daubtîni whetimer i be net lac

great a condescension on the part of a Cathohci
-not an " English Cadlic-to notice such
simly twaddle at all. We reply however thus:--f

The Catholic Church-meaning tbereby the
Church in communion wii tht Apostolme and
Roman See-does not consider the B. Virgin to
be ethber "omnisctent er omnipotent;' asr aughti
but a duite thougb bigly> exaltedi creature, whoa
cimes ail aime bas la ber Creator, tht Que -

Eternal Influite Qed Wh ose name be blessed
fer ever ; andi in hke mann tht Catbolic Church
would accoun t itrank blaspbemy te attribute toa
thn highi tdb 1tgy exa.ed but sti nuite, or lmmitedi
cresture, au>' ont of the attributes cf ber nfu-
cite anti unhmmitedi Creator.

We meay behueve of tht Saints reigning with
Christ, anti cf His Blessed Mother in particular,
that they' are, that ahe is, no longer subject te, or
limitedi by, the samne conditions of time sud space
as those by which me af this " mundane spherie"
are limted-without attributing le the Saints
anti tht Blessedi Virgin, any' ont of the attributes
of God,aof tht Absolute anti Unconditmoued; we
ay> believe them ta be even as are te angeis, I

anti as therefore possessedi af factulties far trans- i
cending our Iimited faculties, wiithout beliering
themn ta be etber omniscient or omnipresent.-.
Ai we have. before hadi occasiont te cemark whben

Bnowycsows

torn the d d 4 iàlieh ia&
1witbhe'est of the visible creatior we migbt

bute ta the Saints a knowledge of all "fun-
dane" transactions, without- any approximation
towards the absurd hypothesis of the " English
Caiholic," that we attiibute to them " omnis-
cience and omnipotence." It is possible-sneb
are the degrading tendencies of heresy-it is
possible that Protestants entertain such a low
and erroneous idea of Gd as te assign ta
Him no bighier attributes than those whicb Ca-
tholes predicate of His glorified creatures;-
but, if so, this convicts, not Catholies, but Pro-
testants, of idolatry and gross religious error ; it
is a convincng proof we say, not that Caiholies
think to highly of the Saints, but that Protest-
ants ink to meanly co fed.

If an "English Catholic" merely betrays
his ignorance of he true meaniîg of words when
he assumes that a knowledge of what transpires
in this inite " mundanesphere," isidentical with
omniscience, or infinite knowledge, im the con-
cluding paragraph of his communication lie ap-
proves binself to be not only an ignoramus, but
scurrilous and blasphemous: as for instance
when be associates the naine of Venus with that
of the Blessed Vîrgin Motlier ; of lier who in ber
chaste womb bheld Him Whom the beaven of
heavens cannot contain i of her froin whose vir-

ginal teats the Word made flesh, the Incar-
nait God, inîbibed nourishment. 'l A beautiful
improvenent upon the vulgar worship of Venus,
which ias invented in the olden unies te gratify
iîan's yeariiings," is the sentence passed by this

sîlly and scurrlous blasphemner upon the honor
which the worshippers of an Incarnate God ren-
der te ber of whom Gd took flesh; and we be-
lieve that it would be beneath us seriously te en-
ter into controversy with sucb a one, and upon
such a tapie. It is indeed but in strictest har-
mony witb the eternal fitness of things, ihat he,
whc entertains sucli law grovelling ideas cf Gd
as teteribute te Him noting more than what
Catholies attribute te the Saints, 1-lis creatures,
sbould also fal into most revolting error respect-
ing the Incarnation, its due place in the Christ-
ian systen, and ber who was the fellow work-
er with God ithat sublime mystery. Their
opposition ta the cultus of the Saints as taught
and practised by the Catholic Church, betrays
the false notions of Gd and His attributes en-
tertained by Protestants ; and inl lke manner
their opposition te the cultus or religious honors
rendered by the Catholic Church to the Blessed
Mother of Gd, in particular, betrays their dis-
belief in the doctrine of the Incarnation, their
incapacity ta realise the fundamental truit that
the " Word was made flesh." In fact, ail here-
sies,·or errors imply a misconception or denial of
that sublime mystery, and are best refuted in
terms of the Blessed Virgin-that is ta say, by
defining or assigaing te lier, ber true place in the
grand schene of man's redemption ; and no one
who truly comprehends the doctrune of the In-
carnation as taughl br the Catholic Church and
as underlyîng ber entire system-ereîî ihouoeh lie
refuses his assent to that doctrine-can fail to
admit the admirable harmony, the logical co-
herence betwixt it and the "Mariolatry," or
" Saint Worship,' which ignorant but couceited
Protestants denounce as idolatry.

Instead therefore of disputing with our Angli-
can friend, we would content ourselves by ear-
nestly recommending te bis serious mneditation
the words of the Nicene Creed, as contained in
bis ownLiturgy:-

" Who was Incarnate by ihe Holy Ghost of the
Virgin Mary."

ANGLICANISM AND DrvoRCE.-In our dis-
cussions with our Protestant cotemporaries upon
the Marriage Question, we bave often insisted
that, even by Anglicaus, the indissolubîlity of the
marriage tie was recognised; and that, in theory
at least, the Anglican, as well as the Cathlohe
Church, taught that the law of Christ relative te
th sexuai unions f al baptiset persans was
Ione wit ons, and for ever." Always bave we
given credit ta the Anglican Cburch for having,
in spite of its Protestantism, retained certain
fragments-bighly valuable even thougli only
fragments-of Catholic truth.l

That in se doing, we have only done justice to
Anglicanism, is manfest from the language held
by the Protestant Bishop of Toronto at the late
Synodi cf the Anglican clergy. According toa
the .Echo-an Anglican journal--the reverend
gentleman as reported as having thus delivereti
himseif on the Marriage Question, and the Di-
vorce iaw:.

" The law of the Church cf Englaud, which is the
law ef Chri.t, ls, that miarriage ia indissoluble, and
an thus foudation the law of marriage, which is the
aldest, ibe greates:, snd Uhe ast universal et alt
social institutions, has ever rested in Englandi. It

Bo> citoretsd ttja restraint b> whioba if a
gaarded, appear te bave been lu barmany- with thic
entire sense cf the public aimast te the present

Wie accept the revereund gentleman's declara-
tian in so far as the lawr, or theor>' cf the Church
af England is concerned ; but we must he per-
mittedi te express our respectful surprise at the
c.her partions cf bis remnarks. If the Reforma-
tien settledi any'thîng as te the marriage question
in Englandi, it w'as te declare it no longer ln-
dissoluble ; and lu practice, the law cf the land
on the saine question bas ever been epposed toe
that which the Protestant Prelate telle ns " isa
the law cf Christ."> It wvas, as every' schoolbay
knows, impatience of thme restraints imposedi by

car elections ; bis mnanly vigorous abuse of the
place-hunting mania, as rife in the Inited States
as in Canada ; and his scathing expusure of the-
ignorance and poltical immerality of those
brawlers, who nake th bestowsal of governmnent
situations the test of ithe espectivremeris of
political parties. In all these things-though
by the Retiewer immediately applied only te the
United States-there is so much that is directly
applicable ta the social and political condition of
Camada, thia rwe cannat refrain from making

Ir à.-i mb

gh tlEt y+/a fu an i

and the satrieoi1rtestant rebishop of-
Canterbury was neyer wanting ta he rinous
aid laciiousP rince: dasiraus of breaking--tht
b6nds which united binto a disagreeable part-
ner.

But whatever may have been the case, it can-
not be denied that in England of to-day, the law
cf thr eand expres recognises the dissolubility
of marriage, and must therefere be oppasedtiat
that cther law whicb a Bishop of the Church of
England affirma ta be the law of Christ. Now
the law of the land, and the la of the Church
of England , being thus, upon a most important
question, diametrically opposed to one another,
it is of some interestI to note te which of these
laws se opposed-that of the land, or that of
Christ-the dignitaries and Ministers of the
Church of England yield allegiance. It is-as
throwing strong liglît upon the claims of the lat-i
ter to a divne origin, and t be a brancit of
Christ's Church upon earth--important ta ei-
quire whether in dealng with the matrimonial-
unions of its own professingînembers, the Churchi
of Englanîd shapes its course according to that
whicl dit proclais te be the Inn' f Christ," o-
according te Il Acts cf Paria ment," directl>' op-
posed to that divine lawr. The theory of the
Church of England is, we admit, that marriage
us indissoluble-what, we ask, is its practice ?

Were its practise in conformity with its theory
upan herquestion of marringe ; did its Bilo s
and Clergy îvho cenfess that, b>' tbe law et
Christ, marriage is indisoluble, and that there-
fore the human law which sanctions divorce is
essentially aniti-Christian, mnake their acts te con-
form with their professions, the second marriages
of divorced persons would not be celebrated im,
or sanctioned by the Church of England. Its
Ministers would boldly refuse ta admit te the
participation of its sacraments Persons living in
a state of legalîsed adultery; and the Bishops of
the Church would issue positive mjunctions to
their clergy, never ta sanction by their presence
the second marriage of a persan whobe first part-
ner was living, even though hie or she mniglht
plead an Act of Pariament, or the sentence of a
Court of Lawr annulling his or ber previous mar-
riage ; for even a Protestant must admit that
it is incompetent even for the Imperial Paria-
ment to repeal, or set aside the " law of Christ."
Thtus ah least would the Church of Engiaud act,
vere it conscious Of ils divine orugîmi, were

it truly a member of Christ's Ctiurch, or were it
aiiytbing but the creature of the saine authority
whicb, lu direct apposition hothie lawaofChrist,j
enacts that marriage is una indissoluble.-

But the Church of England does none of these
things, but on the contrary tanely subnits itself
to what it knows ta be the anti-Christian legibla-
tion of the land. Net oin do its munisters re-
frain from huring their anathemas at the heads
of persons, its professed nembers, availing theni-
selves of the legalisation of divorce te contract
fresh sexual uions durtg the lifetime of their
first partners, to whom, by Christ's law, they had
been indissolubly united ; but they, the bmshops
and clergy of the Church of England, take an
active part lu the violation of the Divine ordi-
ance by assisting ai, and giving the nuptial be-j

nediction ta, impure anîd adulterous sexual unions,f
contracted lu deliance of that law which) the
Anglican Bisbep of Toronto assures us i3l"thje
law of the Ghurch of England, wdt is tc
law of Christ» .Tbe Apostle bids bis convertse
from amongst the Gentiles not te trouble themn-
selves with scruples about mneat and drinks, but
for conscience sake to eat whatsoerer is solds
in the shambles, without asking questions. The1
bishops and clergy of the Church of Englaudi
seem ta give an extended application to thet
Apostle's precept, one t wbich fndeed he neverç
could bhave dreaint that it would be stretched.- t
li practise, the doctrines of the Church of Eng-
land with respect to its divorced members com-
ing before it te ask its sanction and its nuptial be- c
nediction te their new sexual unions is-" Mar- :
ry every couple that present themuselves before
you, and ask no questions for conscience sake."
IL is thus that our Anglican friends seek to re-t
concile their Christian theories wit itheir anti-a
Christian prachices; and to keep on good ternis
both witb thîet aw of Christ and the ]am of the
land, tbough the two are mutualy contradictory,î
and irreconcilable with one another.s

If on the one hand this nonstrous inconsis-0
tency, this humihlating subjection to human lawt
when opposed te Divine law-this glaring viola-.
tion of the precept which teacbes that it is better1
to obey God than man-pains and shocks us, yets
it is not without its advantages ta the cause of
Catholicity ; for it tends to drive conscientious1
and reflecting men into the bosom of that ChurchI
whose theory and whose practise are in strictesti
barmeny'; sud wbîch neyer tbesitates, sud neyer
bas hesutated, ta brave the fiercesi wrath of mnu,
whenever man's law is, or was, oppesedi ho Christ's
Iaw'. Neyer-suah men argue with tbemselves
-.neyer wouldi tht true Church of Christ, thet
true Catholie Church, lend ber sanction, even inu
appearance, ta an infraction cf the law' of Christ ;
neyer would shte refrain fromi denouncing, and
freom tbrusting back frein ber aItars, shouldi he
bave the temerity' there te preseut himmself,-the
disobedient sou whoc, in defiance et the law cf
the Churcb, whîch is tht Iaw' of Chrnst, shouldi
diare ta avail himîself cf ami Adc f Parliamenta
repugnant te îhe Chrnistian lawr of mnarriage ; ne-
ver munder an>' circumnstances would a divînely' in-
stitutedi society' or Church countenance, b>' thet
presence et its ministers, the violation cf the
fundamental law of Christian society', " ont with
ene andi foc ever." Aud yet tht Ciuurch ofi
Englandi as "b>' Law Established,'' dots aIll
these things ; the conclusian is irresistible, that
she cannaI be the Uburch cf Christ. Tht sum
cf the malter is this-

Catholicity upon the Sovereign's headstrong pas-
sions that led to bis rupture wvith Rome; and if
in any one thing the sprit nt the Reformnation-
whether as it developed itself in Germany or in
Englaud-and ils essential opposition to Catho-
licity, be more prominent than lu another, it m lu
its oppoemtion to the ancient law of the Church
.- « One with one, and for ever." 'The fathers
of the Reformation on :he Contintit expresly'

The law of Christ asserts that marmage is in-
dissoluble.

The law of England is the direct contradic-
tory of the law of Christ, inasmucb as it asserts
that marniage is not indissoluble.à

Tlhe Churchi of England recognises, in theory,
the law of Christ with respect to the marriage
unions of its mnenbers, but lu pracice humbly
conforma itself to the anti-Christian law cf the
land -.

.BRoWNSOp QUARTtLY RzIiw.-The
July number of this adiirable Catholie periodi-
cal, contâiniug articles on the followin
has come to handt- g

. The Papal Pawer.
IL;Dr .&rnold and Ceatie Education.

Ill. The Tyrana>- of Pïagness.
IV. Polities at Home.
V. Literary Notices uand Criticism.

lu isfrst article the Reviewer rete rns to a
work publised some years ago by M. Gosselin,
the Rev. Director in the Seminary of St. Sul-
pice bu Paris, upon the origin of the temporal
power of the Popes in the Middle Ages. The
Rer. M. Gosselin, in his work, contends that
that power formed part of the jus publicum of
Christendom, and was conceded to the Popes by
its several sovereignîs. The Reviewer admits
this ; but contends that the Popes held their tein-
poral power not merelyjure humano, but jure
divino as well ; that that powier flo'vel as a ne-
cessary consequence froin the relative positions
of the two orders, the spiritual and the ttmnporal
-cf the firs1 cf which arders the Pape, ais Vicar
of Jesus Christ, n'astht visible îaeiasor repre-
sentative upou earth, and of the second of wichi,
the Emuperor, as chief of the temporal order,
was bead. Though the Reviewer ithus claimus a
divme origin for the temporal power of the
Popes, le s careful te restrici thuesercise of
that powec teaspiritual objects, ai olimte ad-
vancement of the spiritual order itself; it is au
authority over not in the temporal order that lie
asserts, and temporal authority oniy iii se far as
" every temporal act on some sde touches, and
must oulh the tua

in the second article-the 'School Question"
or education, is rather glanced at than discassed.
The writer complains, and perhaps with truth-
that the Cathome slchools in the United States are,
considered from an excluîsively material or vordly
point of view, inferior in several respects to the
common or Non-Cathoeic State schools. This
we say may be, most probably is, true ; nor do
we see how, considering the material advantares
which State patronage ronfers îupon the latter,
or Non-Catholic coînînei schiools, it can well be
otherwise. Put hitiveverie Cathioli dant the
Non-Catholic school on an equal footing as be-
fore the State, and we doubt not fromin the zeal
of oer coreligionists in the United States, and
the noble efforts of their Pastars, thai the latter
considerei merely at an instrument for imparting
material or secular informaL.io, would sooni equal,
if not outstrip, ils hitherto more favored rival.
It is indeed muci to le re-gretted Lhat the lead-
ing Catholic periodical ii the United Slale, and
ire may say in North America, either maintain
a strange silence upon the Schionl Question-the
most important politico-religious question of the
day-or at best utters but a faint aîîl uncertain
sound thereupon. We do not question the Re-
viewer's perfect ortbodoxy; but wre do fear that
he is too much afraid of " public opinion" to
speak bis mind fully and fearlessly upon a :,ub-
ject upon which his Noi-Catliolic fhelloweiub-
jects entertain such strong and deep rooted pre-
judices as the School Question ; and that the
fact that the " common schools" are an Ameri-
can " pet" operates powerfully against his pass-
îu .:,ulon thîtîn a wiîiîeriug auJ juisîly' Je!erçeti
condemnatien. Th inerîtable tendent>'honv-
ever of demnocracy, such as obtains in the. United
States, is to squeeze all courage, ail manhood, ail
independence of opinion, out of those wvho are
subject to its baneful influences; and we should
be thankuii therefore that our Reviewer ha" left
in bim enougli of moral courag-e to hint a dislike
to the Godless and tyrannicI systein of State-
Schoolism which prevails anongsti our democra-
tic neighbors. There is no tyranny so relent-
less, so inexorable, and to its victime, so degraid-
ing, as the tyranny of I" public opinion ;" and we
cannot therefore be surprised to find that eveii
the Catholic spint of Browmnns Review is be-
numbed by its malign influences. In justice
hovever to Dr. Brownson, ire should sta e that
the article on Education whose deficiencies. or
sms of omuission, we mention withu regret, is not
from bis peu, but froin a casial contributor.

The article on the " Tyranny of Progress"
is a learned and powerful article, lie general
spirit of rhich is decidedly adverse te the spirit
of the age. It does not thence follow however
that the writer is i error, or ithe latter in th,
right. What is certain is, that even in the ma-
terial order, the only effect of the much raunted
social progress of the day is, if it nakes the rich
ricier, to leave the poor poorer, more wretched,
and more abject m their wretchednîess, than at any
previous period of the world's history, of which
we have an' positive infnmnion. As hie wri -
er truly and fercibly' observes af moederu Pro-
testant emliiization : " Lhere is more squaiid mis-
er>', vice, anti disease festering aît this nimment la
an>' eue cf the great centres of civiîization, tuant
Dr. Livmgston discoveredi in ahi A frica."

The foumrth article an PaIllties at Holme is car
favorite, anti frein the contents cf a note ait page
360,wie are wrarrantedîn atîribuming it ta lthe pen
of Dr. Br-ownson hîimself. A t its commîencemîent
we findt the followving obser-vatieon (which wre cor-
dEil>' endorse) an the ty'ranny> oif " public opin-
ion" m the Unitedi State:--

" The constitution andi iaws guaranhee ns the nis
perfect freedeom cf tlhougbt andi speecci but pubblic
opinion, wbiab in a Demuocracy, ha suîpremet, andi
rein rils a despa,h nxrss litrec a ma erfcual
be exercisedi b>- the nust arbitrary' aud uheaspomic gov-
ernment iun Qiol World."-J. 2131.

lu like mnanner wre hetartily' appurove of the
Reviewer's cendiemnation et an alliamce betwrixi
tht " C'atholic cause," anti "politwal parties ;"
his denunciaticn ef the practice of appealing lo thme
"Irnsh vote,"' to the " Gernan vote," lu Amern-


